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cur Upper Canadian brethren to have al
the ohidren of the country tauglit, and
trainod to become useful members eof
socicty. At the samne time, heurs were set
apart for religions teaching, and it rested
with parents te say how those heurs were
te be employed. The rosult was xuost gra-
t*,ying, and education made rapid strides.
.AU wcro satisflcd, and the prejudices whichi
arise auxong those who are kept apart, and
not allowed to ineet together in the daily
.intercourse eof school life, were passing
away. This did net suit the pricsthood.
They contrivod to get up an agitation on
the subject, and by the emxployaient of
-means which thcy se well knoiv how te, use,
.they succeeded, after years of turmoil, in
.gettingc, passed the Separate School bill,
which was to be final. To this the ]3ishops
wvero pledged. If there is any force in
-vords, if any bellot' cau bo attached te the
obligations of meon who speak with ail the
solennity attaching to the pledges of those
standing in the highest rank in thoir
'Church, then the bill known as the Scott
'bill is one beyond which the Catbolie pricst-
hood are flot entitled to pass. But what
Vows, what pledgos, wliat obligations can
bind the Church of Rome ? Se far are the
laity of the Romish Church froni joining
in the Crusade against the Common Schoel
-system in Upper Canada, that eut of the
whole number eof the children of tliat soct
attending sohool, harely a fourth are to ho
i'ound in tho Separato Sobools, notwith-
standing every effort made to coxupel thecir
parents te sond them thore; and to show
the inxpartiality la tixe appointaient of
teachers it is enly necossary to say that ne
less than three liundrod eof those employed
are Roman (Jatholics.

On thic otbor band, tixe so-called Commion
Selîool. systcmn in Lower Canada is practi-
eally thxe most rigidly sectarian in the civi-
lized world. It is ipssible for parents
who are net Roman icthllolics te send their
childrcn te sohools in those parts of the colun-
try whiere the Romnan Catholies are in the
niajority, unless they are prcpared te allow
of' thecir childron being traincd te ail the
outiv.rd fornis et' that~ religion. As inuchi
as posible tlic teachers -are cithier nionks
or nuus, and by a special clause in the
statute they are exempt frei examnination
ns te, their qualifications, and are renxoved
fri ail control cxcept by the Rexnlishl
Ilierarchy. WVlierever a fcv fauxilies îvlî
,Se net Catholies are, settled in Roman C:-
txolic districts, thicy are dcbarrcd froin
sehool, unless tliey ngrce te have thecir 1

ebjîdren taught what tl2ey believo te be
dangerous errers. Net oîily se, but they
mxust aIse con tribu te te the support et' these
sehools. Attention lias been tee exclusi.
vely dîrocted te those parts et' the country
in whieh there are axaougst tho maj erity et'
the partieular district, a suffieiently large
xninerity te forni a dissentient school, and
tliose places have been overlooked where
amengst the majerity composed of Roman
Catholie Frenchi, arc te bo found eue or
twvo fanîlilies et' the sanie nationality who
are net Roman Cathiolics. The gross in-
justice donc te thei lias been altogether
forgotten, and tee feeble tn mnake their veices
lîcard, they hiave becu obliged to subinit
in silence. As te Roman Catholies in the
sanie position it is a very different miatter,
for it is undeniable that whien lcft te theum-
selves they, as a goneral rul, prefier te send
tlheir oilidren te non-Catholie sehools,
aeknowledgringr that tixe education their
children receive lu theni is et' a înuchi more
useful and liberal kind, than that bestoecd
iii scheols under the control et' tho priosts.
This is inatter of fact la Lower Canada,
and lias licou shown, as we have nlready
said, lu a strikiug degree lu Upper Canada.
The demand for an alteration et' the sehool
laws in Lower Canada was therefore oee
whicli was supported by the strengest
arguments et' justice and reason. As -it
present constituted, the sehool laws tond te
foster and create disunion botwcen the lia-
tionalities and crecds îvhicli inako up our
population. They are a source of weakness
fraughit lvith incalculable danger in the fu-
ture. Iu the minds eof the Britisi population
ln the Eastern Province, a razîkling feeling
et' injustice is springing up. The largest
part et' the taxes is paid by thei, nIthougli
snîalcst in nunîbers it is they who have
contributed xnost te the prospcrity eft' ie
country, who 1 by thecir cuterprise, have
created new chaucs et' industry, wvhe have
dcvcloped incw sources et' employient.
Thcy sec grewing up, and everslîadowing-
theuîi a pewver against whiclî thecir frathers
cont*eidcd, and te combat whicli they slhd
thocir blood zind gave their lives. It is idle
te endeavour te conceal the fact. They-
have huilibly seught te Il.-ve thecir elalxîs
considcred, te have soule slighit nîca.sure et'
justice grantcd, te tlicem, te hanve seule
voice ini the managemient et' tho educition
office, neow îneopehýizcd by the nemninces
ot' tho priesthood. They have %va-itcd long
and patiently, believilig that, bcere beinZ
separated freux thecir Upper Caniadian%ý
hrethrcn,3 an instalment et' thecir just claims


